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CENTRAL BANK OF NIGERIA
MONETARY, CREDIT, FOREIGN TRADE AND EXCHANGE
POLICY GUIDELINES FOR 1994 FISCAT YEAR
(MONETARY POUCY CTRCULAR NO. 28)
INTRODUCTION

ln
I

ihe post few veors. lhe

niger.ion economy hos wit-

nessed serious mqcro-eco-

nomic problems, chqrqc-

SECTION ONE
MONETARY POTICY
MEASURES
1.

Open Morkel Operolions

Open Morket Operotions
(OMO) will continue to be
lhe mo jor instrument of
monetory monqgement in
,l994
ond will be conducted

terised by slow-down in economic octivities, low copocity utilisotion. growing unemployment. heovy debt burden, occeleroted inflotion, lorgely in government secuintensified exchonge rote rities, o lorge proportion of
depreciotion, os well os high which is cunently held by the
ond perverted regime of in- CBN. OMO. qs usuol, will be
terest rotes. Persistently high co-ordinoted with discount
ond rising government deficit window ond reserve requirefinoncing hos been ideniified ment policies to ensure the
os o mojor foctor in the ob- ottoinment of monetory
served mocro-economic policy objeclives and torgets.
problems, The ochievement
of the mojor objeciives of 2. Reserve Requirements:

mocro-economic stobility
ond the resumption of sustqinoble growth colls for forreoching meosures which the
1994 Budget seeks to oddress

through o zero-deficit budget ond increosed fiscol discipline. ln keeping with the
oustere policy thrust, the

Federol Government hos
stipuloled the following
guidelines on monetory,
credil, foreign trode ond exchonge policies in fiscol I 994,

37

(o) Cosh Reserve
Requirement
As o complementory
meosuretoOMO, cosh

reserve requirement
(i.e, rotio of commerciol ond merchont
bonk cosh deposit with
CBN io totol demond,
sovings ond time deposit liobilities) sholl

continue

io be pre,l994.

scribed in
The rotio of 6 per cent (on o
doily overoge bosis for

eoch two-week mointenonce period) prescribed for 1993 will be
,I994,
retoined in fiscol

(b) liquidity Rotio
The minimum liquidity
rotio cunently fixed ot
30 per cent for both
commerciql ond merchont bonks will be retoined in 1994. Also, in
view of the continued

surge in domestic liquidity, the requirement thot the component of treosury bills
ond treosury certificotes in eoch bonk's
liquid ossets sholl be ot
o minimum of 10 per

cent of eoch bqnk's
deposit liobilities sholl
be retoined. However,
this requirement moy
be reviewed duringthe
yeor in the light of de-

velopments in the
monetoryoggregotes.
The plocements (net)
of o bonk with the Discount Houses sholl

continue to count os
port of thot bonk's liquid qssets for the purpose of colculotingthe
stotutory liquidity rotio
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in 1994. However,only
inter-bonkplocements

ments, should lhe need qrise,
The phosed poyment of se-

(e) the use of stqbilisotion

which ore fully secured
by eligible instruments
rediscountoble ot the
CBN shollcount os port

curities outstonding will be

of ollocotion of foreign

considered in the light of
developments during the

exchonge both of which

of o bonk's liquid ossets.

Compulsory deposits
with the Cenlrol Bqnk

in respeci of excess
credit by bonks thot
hod not met the stiPulqted requirements for
the extension of new
credit. shortf o lls of
loons to ogriculture,
mcrnuf qcturing ond
smoll-scole enterPrises
os well os shortfolls in
merchont bonks' osset

structure. qnd cosh

deposits to meet cosh
reserve requiremenis,
sholl not quolifY for in-

clusion in comPuling
the liquidiiy rotio.
3.

Stobilizolion Securilies

The suspension of the issuqnce of new stobilisotion securities since Morch I 993 wqs
o deliberole Policy decision
to send positive signols to the

money morket with the
rnovemeni io the mqrkeibosed system

oi

rnorrel orY

control oncl in recognitiorr of
the ociverse side-effccts <rssocioted wilh ihcir usc qs c
pclicy instrument. ln 1994, thls
instn:ment sholl be retoined
only os a "foli-bock Position"
to ougment ihe other instru38

securities ond the system

induced the sterilisqtion
of lorge f unds otthe CBN.
yeor.
Other problems with the
4.lnleresl Roles
interesi rote regime which
lnterest roies rose to un- prevoiled in 1993 were the
precedented hlgh levels in widening morgin between
'l993. Some of the identified
the sovings ond lending rotes,
couses of the high interest ond the wide disporily in the
rotes which prevoiled during rotes chorged by differenl
the yeor were os follows:
bonks for scvings ond de(q) the huge fiscol deficit p osits. Moreover, the
ond consequent"crowd- interbonk roie hod become
ing out" of the Privote distorted ond highly volotile"
seclor in credil ollocq- Averqge interbqnk coll rqtes
tion;
which closed ot46.0 percent
(b) deregulotion of interest in December I 992, fluctuoted
.l20
rotes ond the undue dis- widely between 60 ond
cretion it confened on per cent inthe course of I 993.
key morket ployers in Sovings deposit rqtes ronged
pricing their funds os well from I 3.5to 25 percent,while
os the orbitroging octivi- prime lending rotes ronged
ties of morket sPeculo- from 26 to 60 per cent for
tors;
commerciol bonks ond 42 to
in(c) high rote of domestic
80 per cent for merchont
flotion requiring com- bonks, Such high rotes ore
pensoting high nominol bound io discouroge investinterest rotes;
ment. especiolly in the di(d) technicql insolvencY ond rectly productive sectors of
serious cosh flow Prob- lhe economy, whiie voloiile
lems on the Port of some interbonk rotes ore not conweok bonks resuliing in ducive to the use of oPen
disiress br..,rrc.rwing (ct ctll morket operoliorrs ond gencost) it r r:rde I to stoY erol stobiiity in the {inonciql
of loqt. ond Pc rv<,sive systenr. Sevetql meosures
defouli in ihc moncY lrove been ocloPtecJ irr il-re
morket with ccnsecluerrt buclget lo odclress ihe idcn
increose in ihe risk Pre- tified couses of high ond unrniurn ond Penol rotes; stcble interest rotes in order
oncl
to ensure o more investor-
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friendly regime. Specificoily,
the lnstilling of fi scol discipline
resulting from the zero-defi cit
budget by releosing more
loonoble f unds forthe privote
sector ls bound to exert o
downword pressure on the
interest rote regime. Another
solutory effecl of the 1994
fiscol meosures is the expected decelerotion in
money supply growth ond in
inflotion rote which should
reducethe cost of funds. The
lotter is lorgeted not to exceed 15 per cent in 1994. A
further meosure lhot is likely
to reinforce the downword
trend in the interest role re,
gime isthe proposed chonge
in the current foreign exchonge ollocotion system

JANUAPy/MA|?CH 1994

evolve o more oppropriote
fulfilling the stotulory li-.
interest rote regime ond inquidity rotio requirement.
formed by the qbove consid- (b) OpenMorketOperotions
erotions, the Federol Govof the CBN will continue
ernment hos decided to set
to be conducted moinly
the following interest rote
through the discount
struclure tor 19!,4 for oll fihouseswhichwill engoge
nonciol institutions:
in secondqry morket
(D Sovings/Deposltrote-12
deolings with other
- l5percentperonnum'
deolers in the morket.
(ii) Moximum lending rote" (c) Concerted efforts will be
inclusive of oll chorges mode in 1994 by the
2l percentperonnum
regulotory outhorities to
The new rotes will opply
deol with defoults ond
from lsl Jonuory, )994 to oll
distress in the syslem to
new ond existing sovings/
enhonce confidence. ln
term deposits ond loons/odthis connection,lhe most
vonces.
cost-effective options,
including tqkeover, re5. Promolion And Developstructuring ond outright
mentollhe Money Morket
liquidotion will be

which hod induced lhe (o) ln order to discouroge
sterilisotion of huge funds ot
the CBN ond hod been o

foctor in the high interest rote
regime. The releose of these
sterilised fu nds will significonfl y
lmprove the liquidity position
inthe money morket, leoding
to o downword presure on

lnterest rotes. ln oddilion,
concerled efforts will be
mode in 1994 by the regulotory outhorities to deol with
defoults ond distress in the
finonciol system to enhonce
confidence.
ln the light of the need to

lhe hoording of tunds by
liquid bonks ond encouroge efficiency in the use
of idle resources, the
deposits of bonks, sub.
ject to cosh reserve requirements. will now be

redefined lo exclude
bqnks' colloterolised

promptly opplied. Furthermore, o comprehensive fromework for
more effective supervision qnd oplimol resolution of the problems of
distressed finonce com-

ponies is being evolved

ond would be implemented in 1994.

plocements (net) in the 6. lmproving Bonklng policy
inter bonk morkel in- Environmenl
cluding discount houses. (o) Merchont bonks wishing
Such deposits (net) shqll
to undertoke commerolso count os port of the
ciol bonkingwill continue
depositing bonk's liquid
to be free to seek necesossets for the purpose of
sory opprovol of the CBN

the stlpulotsd deposfi rotes opply to Sovings ond term/time dgposits, csrtillcotes ot dspostt,
lnvesfmenl cerliflcotss, lnterlconk
deposits lncludng monsy ol co , Bonkets Accceptonces/ CCommerciol Popsrs sold
ond ony ot the so-colted ,New prodjcls, lssued
by bonks for lhe F,urposs of rotsing funds.

"

The moxlmum lgndlng loto oppllos lo oll Loons ond Advonces, 8]lls Dlscountsd,
Bonkers
Proml$sory Notes purchosed, Equipmsnt LeoCng, Foctored DeOts

Accsptonces/commgrctot popsrs ond

onJ ony omer creOil/hvestment lnsiru;eni.

39
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lhis regord, intervention sholl
in 1994.
(b) ln order to ensure more be geored towords the folevel ploying field in the cilitotion of OMO, ond in the
bonking industry, the form of short-term, lorgelY
minimum deposit which overnight loons, collotemerchont bonks con re- rqlised by the borrowing
ceive is further reduced institulion's holdings of govfrom N25,000to N10.0@, ernment debt instruments
with effect from Jonuory ond other institution's holdings
'1994, Furthermore, the of government debt instruCBN will review some of menls ond other eligible first
the regulotions on mer- clos instrumenls opproved
chont bonking business by the CBN.
with o view to oddressing
the odverse mocro- 8. Exponsion ol Bonk Credit
economic foctors conAs hos beenlhe cose since
of
this
cotegory
stroining
September 1992, onlY bonks
instibonks os wholesole
which meet CBN guidelines
tutions.
on cosh reserve, liquiditY ro(c) To ensure internol consistency in the PolicY motrix,
the requirement to the Sector
effectthoto minimum of
70 per cent of the totql

ossets

of o

minimum poid-up copitol,
cop'rtol odequocy rotio ond
sound monogement, will be
ollowed to expond credit in

1*4.
9.Sectorol Allocollon ol
Credil
ln the sectorol ollocotion

of bonk credit in

1994, increosed priority will be given
to ogriculturol ond industriol
production. A new imPetus
will olso be given to exPort.
Thus,the sectorol percentoge

distribution of commerciol
ond merchont bqnk credit in
1994 sholl be qs stoted below:

Percentoge Allocotiont
Comm. Bonks

Merchoni Bonks

Discount

house sholl be in treosury
bills is now modified such
thotominimumof 70Per
cent of the totol dePosit
liobilities of thot Discount
House sholl be invested
in treosury bills.
7.

tio, prudentiol guidelines,

Discount Rote Policy

A.

Priority Sectors

(o) Agriculturol Productlon

(r8)

(b) Monufocturing

(42)

(c)

B.

As pqrt of the brooder
policy meosures oimed otthe

E

nterprises'z

(t 3)
60

(45)

58

Exports

l0

12

Other Sectors

30

30

rm

tm

TOTAL

(A) +

(B)

promotion ond develoPment

of the money morket, the
CBN discount window will
continueto be used stilctly in
line with the lender-of-lostresort function otthe CBN. ln
4

'1,

Bonks ore

to regord ollocotion torgels ln A(o) (b) ond (c) os minlmo

ond lhot of

B os

moximum.

t,
2. This sub-.sector does not lnclude mlning, quorrying ond constructlon
which were clossified under lhis sector up till 1986.
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Moturity Structure of whose lotol cost, excluding der (o) to (d) moy choose to
Merchonl Bonks'Assels cost of lond but including stort repoyment before the

working copitol, is obove N I .0 stipuloted groce period ex1994, the structure of million but does not exceed pires.
merchont bonks' portfolio of Nl0 million.
finonciol qssets sholl be os
I4. PrudenliolGuidelines FoI
follows:]3. Groce Periods on Loons
licensed Bonks

ln

(D Aminimumof20percent

(ii)

I

l.

of lotol credit sholl be of
All the existing prudentiol
medium ond long-term
The groce periods on ogri- guidelines on eorly recognF
noture with o moturity of cullurol loons for 1994 sholl tion of loon losses
ond odnot less lhon 3 yeors; ond be os follows:
equote provisioning for bod
A moximum of 20 per (o) for smolFscole peosont ond doubtful debts sholl recent of totol credit outformers growing stoples moin in.force in 1994.
stonding sholl be of shortondseosonolcosh crops
Accordingly, commerciol
term noture, i.e. motursuch os groins, cotton ond merchont bonks ore ening within I2 months.
ond groundnut, etc,, the joined to strictly observe the
groce periodsholl be one prudentiol guidelines oufl ined
Loons To Rurol Borrowers
yeor; the some groce in CBN Circulors No. BSDi DO/

The rotio of rurol lending

to
deposits mobilized in rurol
communities in 'l994 sholl remoin ot o minimum of S0 per
cent in view of the need to

occelerote rurol develop-

I2. loons lo Smoll-Scole
Enterprises

For

period sholl oppty to 23/VOL.1l1l of 7th Decemloons gronted for the ber 1990, ond No. BSD/CS/

construclion of on-form
storoge structures requiring smoll copitol oufloy
ond short period of construction;

(b) for loons to formers of

ment.

the purpose of

sus-

loined promotion of smollscole enterprises, the shore
of commerciql ond Merchont

bonks' totol credit outslonding ollocoted to smoll-scole
enterprises, excluding octivi-

ties in generql commerce,
sholl remoin ot o minimum of
20 per cent. For this purpose,
o smoll-scole, enterprise is
def ined os on enterprise
4l

lo Agriculture

23/VOL.1

/lot

lSthMoy, t 99 t

.

SECTION TWO
FOREIGN TRADE AND
EXCHANGE POLICY

cosh cropswith relotively

long gestotion periods
such os oil-polm, rubber
ond cocoo plontotions,
etc.. the groce period
shqll be four yeqrs;
(c) for lorge-scole crop, fish
ond poultry forming with
extensive coveroge ond
lorge copitol outloys, the
groce period sholl be five
yeors; ond
(d) for lorge-scole ronching,
the groce period shollbe
seven yeors.
However, o borrower un-

The Federol Government
recognises thot one of the
mojor foctors in the notionql
economic crisis is the low
volue of the Noiro relcrtive lo
foreign currencies. lt is therefore envisoged thot the new
economic direction ond decisions would creote the right
environment for strengthening the volue of the Nqiro.
The qchievement of exchonge rote stobility in 1994
requires the eliminotion of
deficit finoncing, increosing'
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ond services sholl continue to complete Form
'M' or Form 'A', os the
cose moy be, irresPective of the volue of im-

the oggregote supply of for-

eign exchonge through intensified export Promotion
ond the introduction of meosures to mobilise oll non-oil

export proceeds.

ln
pursuonce of the obove objectives, the Federol Government hos directed os follows:

(D Alltheforeignexchonge

eorned by both Ptivote
ond public sector exPorts
of goods ond services

sholl be Pooled ond
centrolised in lhe Cen-

trol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN).

the ovoidonce of
doubt, the concession
formerly gronted to PrF
vqte exPorters ond
For

porostotol orgonisotions
to retoin the foreign exchongeeornedbYthem
is hereby obolished.

(ii) The officiol exchonge
rote of the Noiro is fixed
ot N22.@ to I US Dolor.
(iiD

All imPorts obove

USS1,000.00 sholl be
mode on the bosh of
Letters of Credit (L/Cs)
supported bYthe lmPort
Duty Reports (IDRSS) ond

Cleon Reports of Findings
(CRFS) issued bY the lnspection Agents.
(iv) No imPorts sholl be ollowed on Bills for Collection ond OPen Accounts
exc ept thosePecif icollY
opproved for Productive
sector oPerotors.

(v) All importers of goods
42

0i)

ports,
All imports of foreign ex-

chonge (forex) inlo Nigerio must be tQrough
Centrol Bonk of Nfiedo
or designoted bonks.
Those lodging such funds

sholl hove free ond
unimpeded occess to
the forex for either the
import of goods ond
services or subsequent
repotriotion.
(viD Bureoux de Chonge sholl
serve os ogents of the
CBN for the PurPose of
only buying foreign exchonge ond sholl be oF
lowed o commission lo
be communicoted loter.
Ihey sholl not sell foreign

exchonge for ony Purpose whotsoever ond
sholl sunender oll foreign

with lhe CBN or its desig-

noted bonk ond moy
utilise it subsequentlY
occording to the ex'sthg
or new guidelines issued
by the CBN.
(ix) The porollel (block morkel) remoins illegol. OP
erotors in thot morket
shqll now be severely
penolised,
(x) New lows to give effect
to the 1994 meosures,
hormonise the existing
regulqtions with the new

policy direction qnd

provide for stiffer Penolties for infringement will
soon be promulgoted.
(xi) Ihe Federol MilitorY
Government hqs directed thot henceforth
Centrol Bqnk of Nigerio
sholl moke direct ollocolion of foreign exchonge
to importers/end-users.
The detoils of the new
orrongement ore being
worke.d out, ond bonks
will be notified in due

exchonge Purchoses to
course.
the CBN ot the otficiol
(xii)
the Centrol Bonk of Nirote plus o commission
gerio ond the Nigerio
lo be communicoted in
Cuslom Services will be
due course.
restructured ond
(viii)All Pqrostotol Orgonistr,engthened to coPe
ssotions, CorPorolions,
with the new chollenges
ComPonies, VoluntorY
ond odded resPonsibiliOrgonisoliong ond onY
ties.
ogencies whether for(xiii)
Other relevonl guidelines
eign, locol, government
will be issued os Port of
or privote individuols
the Foreign Trode ond
which eorn foreign exExchonge PolicY meochonge must lodge it
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the need orises.
(xiv)The existing provisions in
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foreign exchonge to (o) For
cover relevont tronsoclions.

oll

tronsqctions

hondled by commerciol

bonks, bonk certified

the Foreign Trode ond (iii) A moximum of 20.0 per

cheques ond/ordroftsfor

Exchonge Policy meosures for ]993 remoin
volid only to the extenl
thot such provisions ore
not inconsistent with the
I994 guidelines. Detqils
of the retoined policy
meosures ore provided

import duty poyment
must be issued only by
the bonk which initiolly
processed the form 'M'

cent is ollowed

os
consultoncy fees ond is
limited to projects of very
high technology contenl
for which indigenous expertise is nol ovoiloble.
Service ogreements for

such high technology

used forthe tronsqclions.

(b) For

oll

tronsoctions
hondled by merchont

bonks which normolly

is-

joint ventures should insue cheques drown on
clude o schedule for lhe
commerciol bonks, the
EXISTING POTICY MEASURES
troining of Nigerion percertified bonk cheques
RETAINED IN 1994
sonnel for toke-over.
ond/or drofts for import
(iv)
All foreign visitors to Niduty poyment must be
(D Declorotion on Form TM
gerio sholl poytheirhotel
isued only by the comof foreign currency imqnd
incidentql expenses
merciol bonks with which
ports of USS5,000.00 (five
in foreign currency.
the merchont bonks
thousond dollqrs) or its
However, where there is
keep lheir occounts.
equivolenl ond obove is
documentory evidence (c) For oll tronsoctions
required.
thot odequote omount
hondled by the Centrol
(ii) Permissible limits for Li=
of foreign cunency hod
Bonk, on beholf of Govcence or Technicol Serbeen exchonged into
ernment Deportments/
vices Agreements sholl
'
,l.0
locol currency ot desiglnstitutions ond oll tronsper cent
ronge from
noted bonks ond/or buoctions hondled by Deto o moximum of 5.0 per
requx-de-chonge on orvelopment bonks, ihe
cent of net soleq volue
rivol in the counlry,locol
required bonk cheque
ond o fee ronging from
'l.006 to 57" of the
currency sholl be ocmust be Centrol Bonk
cepted in settlement of
cheque issued by the
Compony's net proflt
hotel bills by foreign visirelevont Government
before tox is ollowoble
tors to Nigerio. All hotels
Deportment/or lnstitufor Monogement Agreethot lodge foreign visitors
tions/ Deve lopm ent
ments. The presentotion
sholl deposit foreign curBonk. Such cheque(s)
of Certificote of regisirorency
received of desigolso must first be certified
tion issued by the Nonoted bonks.
by the Cenlrol Bonk betionql Office forTechnol(v)
The
orrongement for osf ore presentotion for
ogy Acquisition ond Prosessment, collection ond
poyment.
motion (NOTAP) wilt serve
pqyment
of lmport Duty (d) Shipping componies
os one of the documensholl conlinue, subject to
must ensure thot lmport
totion requirements for
the underlisted condiDuty Report (lDR) numlhe purpose of procuring
tions:
bers ore olwoys quoted
inthe sectionsthotfollow.

43
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on the shipping monifests

for oll import shiPments
into the country, before
such monifests qre submitted to the Customs
ond Excise DePortment.
(e) ln respect of oir-corgo,
the oirline must ensure
thot the IDR number for
the relevont goods being
conied, is olwoYs stoted
on the oir-woY bill.
(vii) Chorges for services rendered bY non-resident
experts in resPect of the

design, inslollotion qnd

commissioning of
projects sholl continue to
betreoted os on inlegrol

port of the totql cost of
such projects. TheY sholl
be subject to verificotion
by the Nolionol Office for
TechnologY Acquisition
ond Promotion (NOTAP)
ond the Prescribed Pro-

ever, in the cose of

mo- (xi) All Authorized Deolers

ond should ensure thot their
occounts with the CBN
equipment mode to
specificotions, the initiol ore odequotely funded
such thot their totol revolidity period sholl be
quests submitted to the
one yeor subject to extension for o moximum CBNbidsorefullybocked
by noiro deposits in their
period of six months on
occounts.
opplicotion to, ond oP-

chinery, plont

provol by, the Centrol (xii) The moximum limit of
exPotriote home remitBonk.
tonce (PHR) is 75'00 per
Consequently, qn qpcent of solory net of tox'
proved Form 'M' hqs o
However, on expotriote
moximum life spon of one
ondholf yeors(540doys) wife with 'occomponyinlhecoseof mochinery, ing husbond' immigro-

equipment tionstotusondresidence
ond one yeor (360 doys) permil con neither enjoy
the PHR focility nor tronsin the cose of olher imfer funds outside Nigerio
ports.
(ix) All opplicqtions for edu- for ony oth6r purpose
whotsoever' For the purcotionol remittonce ore
pose of determining the
eligible tronsoctions in
the FEM for both under- commencement of
groduote ond posl- home remittonce' the
dote of orrivol in Nigerio
groduote studies in
should be used os the
Overseos institulions of
higher leorning. Approv- effective dote of osolswouldbeonthebosis sumption of duty' ln this
of sotisfoctory docu- regord. Authorised
plont ond

ceduresfor Form'M'ond
the CISS sholl oPPlY. No
direcl or sePorote remiltonce on form'A'will be
mentolionosprescribed Deolersore requiredto
ollowed in resPect of
ensure thot the dole of
by the Centrol Bonk'
such service chorges.
in the
(viii)The voliditY of oPProved (x) ApprovedForms'M'must orrivol shown
opplicont's possport
be submitted tolhe preForm 'M' ond relotive
shipment lnspeclion qgrees with thot on the
letters of credit moY be
Agents Lioison Offices residence permit'
exlended more thon
within 30 doys of their (i) The importotion ond exonce bY the Authorised
registrotion. Registered/ portolion of lhe noiro reDeolers, Provided the
moin prohibited' Howopproved Forms'M' not
period of extension is
so submitted sholl nelther ever, residents of Nigerio
within the voliditY Period
be occepied for execu- ore qllowed to corry up
of 360 doYs. The initiol life
to N500 on them for
tion in the FEM nor be
of on oPProved Form 'M'
eligible for revolidotion. settlement of locoltronssholl be 180 dqys. How44
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port expenses immedF
otely on thek retrxn to

(ii)

Nigerio.
Pre-SFEM tronsoctions
remoin ineligible for poyment ot subsidised preSFEM rotes.

customers who breoeh

the foreign exchonge
regulotions.

(v) As usuol, oll Authorized
Deolers sholl refer poliey
isues in respect of which
they ore in doubt to the

Trode qnd Exchonge
GENERAT

(D

AllAuthorizedDeolenore

reminded

to

reirder.
promptly, occurote ond
co'ordinqted returns on
foreign exchonge trons-

prescribd
schedules os indicoled
for the different schedoctions on the

(ii)

Deportment of the Centrol Bqnk of Nigedo for
clorlficotion.
(vi) Ihe list of prohibited import ond export itemr is
qttqched to this ckculor.
(vii) The list of items exempted
from pre-shipment lnspection is olso ofi qched.

Office, Trode ond Ex- l.lmports
chonge Deportment, l. Liveordeod poultry,thot
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio.
(iiD Appropriotesonctions
sholl be imposed on oll
Aulhorized Deolers
which releose funds on

the bosis of forged

documenfs, engoge in
froudulent tronsoctions,
fqil to furnish occurote
ond prompt returns orfoil
to report"defoulting customers, etc.
(iv) Sonctions shqll continue
to be imposed on bqnk
45

or powdered ond soge

pitch:(0@Ll0to0@t.8,

to 0714.9O,
to 2005,90,
2t03.20).
3. Processed wood
(4404.10 lo 44O4.2O,
4405.m b 44cp.fr,4411
0701.10
2001.10

to 4413.00) exctuding
wood in lhe rough,

squored er holf squored
but not further monufoctured (4401.0 to 4403.99)

ond porticle

is, fowls, ducks, geese,
lurkeys, fowls excluding
grond-porent ond foundotion stocks for reseorch
ond multiplicotion purposes(0105.1 I toO105.99

9404.00 ond 9406.00);
Wooden cobinets for rodio ond television sets

4.

2008.99;

5. Mosquito repellont
(Hs

6.

coils

Cod 3808.1 I)

Textile fobrics of oll types
qnd qrticles thereof ex-

cluding:Nylon tyre cord (5902.10
to 5902.90)
(b) Multifiloment nylon cho-

(o)

fer fobric ond trocing

cloth

(51 I

I.20

ond

5112.2O;5901.10 to

(c)

moto puree ond poste, (d)
dried,wholeorslicecl, cut

to

2009.1 1 1o 2009.90)

2. Vegetoble,includingtoroots ond tubers, fresh 6r

(852e.90)
Fruils, fresh or preserved
ond fruit juices (0801.10
to 0814.00.2006.00 ond

2008.11

ond 0205.10 to 020S.S0);
Eggs in the shell, including those for hotchirq
(0407.00).

boord

(4410); Furniture ond Furniiure products (940 l. l0
fo 9401.90), (9403.10 to

ules.

Bureoux de chonge ore P. A. Ogwumo, orn
olso required lo submii Governor
monthly refu rrs in respecl
of theiroperotions on the 26lh Jonuory, 1994
prescribed schedules not
loler thon 15 doys ofier
APPENDIX
the months to which the
returns relole to the IISI OF PROHIBIIED IIEMS
Monoger, Doto Control

19

5901.90).

Mottress

tickings;

(5903.10 to 5903.90).
Nqnow fqbric of 5806..l0
to 5806.40 trimmings ond

linings

of (b903.t0 to

VOLUME

ISNo
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I

5903.90,

.5908.00,

ond borley (.l003.00 ond
r'r07.

5808.20).

r0 r 107.20).

(e) Mode-up fishing nets
(5608.1l) ond Mosquito

9. Rice ond rice products
(1006, l0 to 1006,40)

moteriols

10, Moize ond moize prod.l005.
l0 to I 005.90)
ucts (
I l. All sporkling wines in-

netting

(5608..l9 ond 5608.90),
Gloves for industriol use
(6.l '16..l0 to 6116.99)

(f)

(g) Convos fobric for the
monufocture of fon belt
(5907.00 ond 5908"00).
(h) Mouldingcupsondlocrq
(6212.90), Elostic bonds

. (5604.90), motifs
(58 0,99)
(i) Textiles products ond orr

()

ticles for technicol uses
(591 L l0 to 591 I .90).
Tronsmissionorconveyor
. belt or belting of textile
moteriol (5910.00)

7

cluding chompogne
(2204.10)

12. Vegetoble oils excluding
linseed ond costor oils
used os industriol rqw

moteriols, (l5l5.ll,
l5l5.l9 ond

15.l5,30)

13, Aluminium sulphote in;:

cluding olum. (2833.22
ond 2833,30)
14. Retreoded ond used
tyres (4012, 4012.20 ond
40t 2.e0)

15. Bentonite (2508.10) ond
Boffies (251 l.l0).
16. Fluorescent tubes ond

Domestic orticles ond
wores mode of plostic
GLS bulbs.
moteriols including bobies feeding bottles
(39.lB.l0 ond 3918.90, ll. Export Prohibilion list
3922,10 to 3922.90, L Row hides ond skin.,
: 3924,10 o1d 3924..90\1,. 2,.
.Timbei (whether pro"8.
Evion ond similorlwoters)'

soft drinks ond beveroges, beer qnd stout
(2201, I 0 to 2203,00) mqlt

46

gmelino, roilwoy slippers,
floor ond ceiling tiles,

cessed or not) ond wood

in the rough excluding
furniture component,

doors, windows ond

3.

pollets.
Row Polm Kernels.

ITEMS EXEMPTED FROM
PRE

-SHIPMENT INSPECTION

l,,Gold
2.
3.
4,

:

,

Precious Stones
Art Works
Explosives ond Pyrotech-

nic products
5., Ar"ms ond,Aminunition
6, Weopons
7, lmplements of Wor
8. Scrop Metol

9. Newspopers'ond

Peri-

odicols
10. Household ond Personol
effect (including used
Motor Vehicles)
I l. Porcel posts or somples
12. Meot in ony form except
frozen or tinned Meot
13. Live-Animols
14. Fish
15. .Petroleum 'ofid refined
products thereof
16. Suchothergoodsosmoy
be prescribed.

